As of March, only 12 partners collectively assisted 66,398 people with emergency food, agriculture, and livelihoods humanitarian assistance. This means a 94 percent gap was recorded based on the PiN (HRP 2022). Out of the total beneficiaries, about 80 percent of them received food item/assistance and only 8 percent of the total beneficiaries received assistance through cash and voucher modalities. WFP started the implementation of the 2G CSP. 250,000 beneficiaries are targeted and the distribution will be reported for April 2022. In collaboration with its implementing partners (Caritas Bamenda and CEFORA), FAO distributed agricultural inputs to 50 HHs for setting up mushroom farms. 100 HHs were assisted with 44,685 seedling of tomatoes and distribution of fertilizers, sprayers and African nightshade to 700 HHs has also been conducted. 409,486 eggs were harvested from which 404,534 eggs were sold for approximately XAF 27 million.
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